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Routinely Used Surgical
Guides
The expression ‘routinely used’ in the title does
not suggest that the article below describes a simple, daily procedure. I think no single treatment
ought to be labelled like this since neither a doctor/dentist nor the patient who is subject of it
should ever have that feeling.
Here follows a report on a surgery accomplished with several guides which took place
for the attendants on 9 July 2008 in the dental office of DentomiX-Ray at Moszkva tér in Budapest.

Dr Csigi Tamás and
Dr Kecskés István had
the object to demonstrate to colleagues
how simply operations
in implant surgery,
compared to early
stages, can be carried
out with the guide
planning software and
milling machine by
Schütz Dental and an E
Woo Tech 3D CT device.
With help of the software site, angulation, location and depth for the implants can be pre-determined. The freedom of the 3D imaging enables the user to calculate earlier unclear charac-

ters such as bone density, height of occlusion,
etc.
The program was controlled by Schu
̈ tz experts,
the background for dental prosthetics was delivered by Royal Dental Studio while the implant
system (DIO) by Dental Market Professional. This
product is available in the domestic market since
the beginning of the year.
With help of modern technology visitor dentist
colleagues could follow the events on a projector
in the waiting room.
Procedures were routinely carried out and
thanks to the guide treatment time was greatly
shortened which resulted in significantly reduced
pains for the patients.
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As I learnt the e software system completed with
the 3D implant modelling is currently accessible in
only one Hungarian dental centre. Let me draw the
attention of the readers to the opportunity that the
3D implant software developed by Schütz is compatible with every implant system available in
Hungary today. The manufacturer’s program includes 70 pieces of implant software in total and can
be upgraded with further systems of your choice.
I recommend to interested readers to inform
themselves about the benefits of the systems.
It is worth doing it!
Laczkó Tamás

Éljen a 3 dimenziós képalkotás szabadságával!
IMPLANTÁCIÓS MODELLEZÉS, HOGY NE ÉRJE MEGLEPETÉS…!

Szolgáltatásaink:
• hagyományos és digitális
röntgenkészítés
• 3 dimenziós CT készítése, melyet
CD-n adunk át segédprogrammal
együtt
• 3 dimenziós implantációs sablon
készítése (rendszerfüggetlenül)

TECHNOLOGY

E•WOO Technology Co., Ltd.

Várjuk Önt vagy betegét Buda szívében,
a Moszkva tér 4. alatt!
Nyitva tartás: hétfőtől péntekig 8.30–19.00

DentomiX-RAY 3D fogászati röntgen diagnosztikai centrum
1024 Budapest, Moszkva tér 4. fszt. 1. Tel.: 316-5087, mobil: 06-20-946-3463
E-mail: csigi@t-online.hu, web: www.dentomix.hu
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